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Salmon 1'. (.'hash, Chief.? vial ico of tlm
United S'tptcs Supremo Crurt, died on thn
Tlh !nsl., ut lho ivilonoe. of his ilatilitor,
Mrs. AW S. Hoyt, No. 4, Wwt ThiiTy-tliir.- l

fired, Jsew Turk. His death was caused
by a stroke of paralysis, which r.Uacked
liiin nt N o'clock tho previous morning.
J lo wns totally unconscious from tho mo
ment of (he fiitnl nttark until tho hour of
his death, aud foiled to recognize any of
hia friends who were assembled n round his
hedside. Thp.Chief Justice nrrived ntXcw
York from Washington on Nilimluy, the
3d inst., to spend a few days with liiB

daughter. Mrs. Jloyt, and was perfectly
well lit his arrival. On Sunday he rode
out with sonic friends, tempted by tho de-

licious weather to the Central Park, and
seemed to enjoy tho relaxation with moro

thnn his usual vivacity. On Monday he
walked down town to his lifo-lon- g friend,
Mr. liarncy, exhibiting all his customary
vior, and receiving the salutations of his
accquaiutances with charactereslio urbani-
ty. In the evening he retired to rest ap-

parently in good health, but in tho morn-
ing ho was found in the throes of death,
not unconscious entirely, but sutlcring un-

der an appoplectic or paralytic attack that
proved lo be fatal. Fortunately his daugh-

ters. Mrs. lloyt, aud Mrs. Spraguc, of
Rhode Island, wero both present to lend
their aid to the distinguished sullerer. Mrs.
Clark and Perry were nt once called iu,
but neither the tender cares of affection
uor the appliances of the best medical skill
could put back the inexorable hand.

Tine Last Talk ok Uoitr.oft. From
Chcrryville, Labette county, Kansns, wc

have a dreadful tale of horror, enough to
make tho blood curdle, but we hope thai
it is exaggerated. A retired house in thn

southern part of Kansas has been occupied
by a family who kept a sort of slopping
and lodging place, and seem to have long
mnde a business of robbing and murdering
travelers, and burying them in the adjoin-

ing lot. At least eleven dead bodies have
been discovered, each of them bearing
marks of violence. The excitement in the
country was terrible, and although the
suspected murderers, the Pender families,
who occupied the house, have lied, there
is reason to hopo that they may be cap-

tured and made to suffer for their crimes.

Thk Louisiana Ejihuoolio. Tho la-

test news from Louisiana is more favora-
ble to tho preservation of peace, the new

batch of rebels under command doubtless
of an old rebel, named Colonel Deplane,
sliowed their heels ou the appearance of
the United States troops. The court at
Martinsville is sitting quietly and dispos-
ing of tho business beforo it, tho Stale po-

lice being ou active duty.
The President in conveisalion with the

Secretary of War and General Sherman
Decently, said, that while he regretted very
much the condition of alfairs in Louisiana,
thnro ivtvo no Louise to pursue but to sus-

tain the Kellogg Government and protect
it from violence, lie believed in vigorous
measures, and would do all he could to re
store oruer.

Tnn Skkvant (question Wc arc in
the midst of a labor reform, and questions
of tho rights of the laborer, ns compared
with those of tho capitalist, arc daily be-

coming more complex anil difficult of set-

tlement. But the most embarressing of all
tho issues of this grand movement for the
elevation of labor and the true definition
of its rights and responsibility, is that in-

volved in the question of domestic help,
culiuary servants, chambermaids, washer-
women, and ordinary female help iu the
domestic arrangement. Wherever ono

urns, says the Slutt Journal, there is diff-

iculty nnd wide differenics on this subject.
It is tho topic in tho parlor
and reception room, and casts dull gloom
over tho kitchen, winch is reflected in the
disorder of an entire household. In our
judgment, tho secret of this entire dilliculty
lies in the disposition to degrade all domes
tic work. The first idea of a well-to-d- o

American family, is to teach a daughter to
despise domestic labor, and look with con-

tempt on thoso who perform it. This has
gone on from bad to worse, until tho cha-

racter of the help iu the kitchen has become
absolutely execrable as a general thing,
irresponsible, unreliable, and incompetent.
The A merieaii housekeeper has herself to
blame for all this, because she has not done
anything to elevate the character nnd value
of her help, by teaching her daughters to
respect and engage in it, and by making it
honorable, as tho source of home comfort
and attraction. Wo suggest nu remedy
for the evils complained of. Tho ladies of
tho land must find them by elevating all
labor of the household, and tho best way
to do this, is fur them to perform as much

f this service themselves as possible.

A moment's reflection (says tho Wash-
ington l(q u'iIIchh) shows that all tho ills,
t ic disgiace, the poverty and tho defeat of
tho South have resulted from the leader-
ship of the Secessionists, which is another
name for Democracy nnd Conversalism.
Tho sooner the people of that section ac
knowledge and profit by this fact the better
it will be for them. Individually they may
respect the old Democratic leaders, but po-

lilicaily they must learn to distrust them.
cviu though they sail under Con
servativo colors. Tho carjict-bagger- s may
lie obnoxious, and some ot tueiu may ue
dishonest ; but with nil that they arc truer
in their loyalty to the best interests of the
enlire community than the Secessionists
who now control tho Conservative organ
Izitiou. Tho blacks may bo ignorant, pre
judiced and bigoted, but they uro the na
tural allies of tho opponents of 1 Nomocracy.

A gentleman just returned from a trip
through Minnesota, reports that there are
yf. fully 12,CXjO,0U0 bushels of wheat to
tome Upward uom mat biatc, and thai
Lugo area has been planted thin year, most
ut muk-I- i is iu a ttirivin;j condition

Philadelphia is establishing a steamship
connection with Luropo, and a lino of
Menmcrs is being constructed by tho Penn-
sylvania Hailroad Company w ith that ob-

ject. Tho first one, the "Pennsylvania,"
had its trial trip last week; running out
from Philadelphia, on Monday, and cruis-
ing round for two or three, days, with such
success as to speed. &c, as to give general
delight to those interested in her. She will
make regular trips lt twern Philadelphia
aud Liverpool. Philadelphia seems to be
waking up, and Is showing a disposition to
assert her position in the coniincico of the
world.

MtltDEH IN PlIlLADKLViriA. -A- ttention
was called to a room in Mo. 4oiS New

Markot street, Philadelphia, on Saturday
evening last,, by smoke, issuing therefrom'.
On persons entering the room they found
tl.e bed in it on tiro, and two pcnoiis, Jere-
miah White, 42 years of age, and Mary
Alacken, a cirl about 17 .years of age,
lying on tho lloor, d(ad, with their throats
ci.t. Whito was an Irishman, but had
been in this country stvjral years, part of
which time he had worked ns a boiler
maker at Baldwin's locomotive works.
Tho girl is said to be of respectable family.
Tho room was occupied by White, tho pos-
sessor of the house letting out rooms to
persons who desired them. Tho impression
is that While first murdered tho girl, then
tried to lire tho building, and wound up by
commiting suicide

Death ok Oaki5 Ajiks. Oakcs Ames,
lately Peprescnlativo in Congress from
Massachusetts, was born in liaston, Bris-
tol county, in January 1st). Ho received
a common school education, ami then en-
gaged with his brother in manufacturing
axes, shovels and hoes nnd his factories,
their articles being well-know- n all over the
country and in railroad enterprises. Their
busiuuss was vigorously prosecuted and
prosperous. In lSOO-li- l, Mr. Ames was a
member of the Executive Council of Mas-
sachusetts ; was elected to tho Thirty-eight- h

Congress and each succeeding, mid
served upon tho Committees on Manufac-
tures, the Pacific Kailroads, Ac He was
one of the designers and originators of the
Credit Mobilier, nnd has his share of what
censure attaches to its management. The
censuro ho received from Congress provok-
ed sympathy, as that it did not include
others held equally culpable ; and because.
Mr. Ames apparently labored to benelit
tho road, while the remainder, or most of
them simply consulted their own pockets.
His personal fortune was injured by the
same operations. His conduct at the in
vestigation has been variously criticized,
and perhaps he wasas much sinned against
as binning.

.t tn -- o-

Thk Fish Commissions at Wouic
Iftirrishum, May 14. Tho recently ap-
pointed Fish Commissioners, Messrs.
Howard J. Beeder, of Northampton coun-
ty ; Benjamin L. Hewitt, of Blair county ;

and James Dully, of Lancaster county have
held a meeting in this city, at which it was
decided to proceed at once to the perfor-
mance of their duties under the pro visions
of tho act passed at the late session of the
Legislature. In consequence of tho New
Jersey Legislature failing to make an

nothing will be done on the
Delaware river this season. Tho commis-
sioners will devote their attention to tho
propagation of shad in the Susquehanna
during tho ensuing summer. Seth Green,
tho inventor of the shad-hatchin- g boxes,
is expected hero in a short time, and ono
of tho boxes will be erected iu tho river
above tho Columbia dam and several below.
It is also proposed to deposit sullicient ova
in tho river to produce forty, millions of
shad uext season.

A despatch from Portland, Oregon, says
that live ludians attacked tho house of
James Harrison, eight miles from Walla
Walla. Ho refused to give tho Indians
tobacco, and they knocked the door down.
Harrison defended himself and daughter
ttuu a iiaicnei ; i;iiock-- two ot the Juili- -
m down, nnd was struggling with a third,

..iiv.i ti. menu c.wuo uu: rescue inn
knocked the Indiau down with an axe.
The neighbors heard the outcries, and
camo to tho relief of Harmon and his
daughter, and captured three Indians, w ho
arc in jail. Two other Indians escaped.

The opinion of Judge Woodward in tho
injunction case of the Philadelphia and
Heading Bailroad vs. tho Berks County
Hailroad Compay, to prevent the latter
from laying tracks on Front and Canal
streets, in Pleading Pa., was yesterday
morning read iu court. The opinion is in
favor of the. Berks County Hailroad, nnd
the tracks will be laid accordingly. The
new line to the coal regions will now be
rapidly pushed forward.

Camp Meeting. Tuesday, August
l'dth, has been designated ns the day for
tho opening of the West Branch Camp
Meeting. We are glad to slate also that
the practice of running cars to the grounds
on Sunday will not be permitted this year.
It has proved a serious annoyance iu form-
er seasons to those who wished a Sunday
of religous quiet and enjoyment, nud was
taken advantage of chiefly by those who
came to ihe grounds for tho purpose of
maknu: the Sabbath a gala day. VUnton
hrjmbltritH.

Ski.'Ious Accident. James Garnhart,
a son of Bunjaiiiiu Garnhart, living on the
Muney hills, nu t with a serious accident
Wcdneseav. while in the woods ncelins'
bark. A tree being felled, caught in the
branches of a standbier tree, and after tak
ing a view of it. he weut underneath when
it full upon him. His head was badly
bruised, the scalp torn considerably, a hand
bruised with a linger broken, u leg broken.
nut some internal miury, the nature of
which conuot yet bo determined. Munni
Luutimirj.

Thk report that ten thousand emi'Tats
left Liverpool last week for this country
shows has decided is the movement, among
the poorer classes, toward this country.
lho oppression that is nut upon tho labor
ing classes iu Fnghind is the great cause of
this wide-sprea- d emigration. All hopo is
taKen from them at home, therefore thev
turn their faces hopefully to tho great
country of lho West.

A Pitlsburi! firm claims to have dis
covered a process by which it can make
tlio l.imous Kussla sheet iron. The latter
is made in Siberia by n secret 'process which
no ot tier nation lias lulticito been able to
obtain. The British government has of
fered A'oO.OOO for its discovery, but even
the stimulus of that large sum has failed to
achieve the result.

Hall's Aiktic F.x pkdition. Hall's
Arctic Kxpeditiou, which left New York
about two years ago, has boon heard from
wiuun a lew nays, una ine intelligence is
distressing m many respects. Cant. Hall.
tho head of tho expedition, died on the 8th
of November, 1871, in latitude 81. 1 f, of
apoplexy, and was buried on shore. Xiuo
teen of his companions arrived nt St.
Johns, Nova Scotia, ou Friday, having
been rescued from an ictltcrg by the steam
cr Tigress, cu tho IlUth of April.

iiuuurcus oi improvements nro going up
in all parts of our town. Mcchuniis of all
cuiascs are iu Uciuaud.

Til 10 ('HASH OU3F.iMr.N.
Washington, May 12.

Tho preparations fur the funeral of the
late Chief Justice Chaw wore completed
this morning. Thn Senate chamber was
hung in black, the doorway nnd the gallery
in the rear of the Vice President's clmi'r
being heavily draped, as were also the en-
trances to the chamber. The gallerien
were so densely filled at an early luour with
spectators that hundreds of persons wero
unable to obtain entrance.

The floor of the. Senate was exclusively
reserved for specially named nlilcers nnd
persons, who entered from time to time,
nnd took thn seats assigned to them.
Among these were full representations of
the foreign legations, including the minis-
ters from' Kngland, France, Spain, Bussia,
Brazil, Turkey, Peru, and tho acting
charged nllaires of Japan, together with
their respective secretaries and attaches,
all of I hem In plain dress.

Tho members of Congress nvesent were
Senators Cameron, Sargeaut, Kellcy, Mor-
rill, of Vermont, Casserly, Cragin Conk-lin-

and RoprcscnUt.ives'FoUor, Bandnll,
Holman, (Jaitield, and Hon. Cbas, O'Neill,
and Judge M'Calmont, of Pennsylvania.
Hon.Weverdy Johnson was conspicuous in
the nssembly. being ono of the oldest and
most intimate friends of the deceased.

Seats wero also occupied byolllcersof the
respective Houses, judges "of the United
States Court of Claims nnd of tho Territo-
rial courts, olliecrs of tho Department of
Justice, a largo representation of the clergy
of the District, tho Assistant Secretaries of
Stato.tho Treasury and tho Interior.tho As-
sistant Attorneys General, and the heads of
Bureaus in tho several departments of the
Government, olliecrs of the army and navy,
tbcCouncil and the House of Delegates of
the Territorial legislature, civic olliecrs of
tho Territorial government, and invited
guests.
THK I'HOl'KSMON INTO THK COUltT ltOOM.

At noon the Bev. Dr. Tiffany entered
at thk! main door, reciting tho funeral ser-
vices, commencing, "I am the resurrection
and the life," and accompanied by the pall
bearers. Admiral GoMsborounh, General
M'Dowell. Governor Cooke, Hon. Mont-
gomery Blair. W. .1). Gallagher, Chief Jus-
tice Casey, Judge Schley, of Maryland, Dr.
Peter Parker. Whitelaw Beid, W. V.
Corcoran aud Hon. A. F. Perry.

The. casket, covered with flowers, was
next brought into tho chamber by the col-
ored servants of the Supremo Court, and
placed upon the catafalque in tho area
fronting the secretary's desk, which was
strewn with floral wreaths, crosses, arches,
Sec, the largo cross from New York being
placed ou the Vice President's desk.

Next entered President Grant, Secre-
taries Fish, Richardson, Bobcson, Delano,
Attorney General llliams, and 1'ostmas
tor General Crcswcll, accompanied by the
ladies of their respective households, and
tho immediate relatives of tiio deceased,
followed by tho colored servants, male aud
female, all in deep mourning. The minis-
ter concluded his rending by tho time the
assembly was seated. Bev. Mr. Cleveland
read a passage from the Scriptures, when
Bev. J J. Peyton Brown delivered a prayer. j

After a sermon and prayer by Bev. Dr. ;

Tiffany, the procession was formed under
direction of the Marshal and moved to Oak
Hill Cemetery, where the remains will bo
temporarily iutcrred. There wore about
eighty carriages, mostly private, President
and Cabinet ami foreign ministers occupy-
ing their own. Thousands of persons were
on the streets as spectators. The day was
clear. There was a tolling of bells pre-
ceding and nfler the funeral services. j

After tho last sad rites in tho chapel, the
the casket was lowered into one of tho tem-
porary

'

vaults beneath the lloor, wdiero it
will remain until It will then
be taken out, nnd having in tho meantime
been enclosed in the case, will bo interred
in the lot of Governor Cooke, iu the new
part of tho cemetery. The burial will be
strictly private, in accordance with tho re-

quest of the family, only the immediate
family being piesent.

ai. jiise 1.1 .ash:::.
j

Tr.i:i;ii.i.r. Kx plosion in a Nova Sc otia
Colli i:it v.

Halifax, N. S., May 1.;. The com
munity was startled w ith the in-

telligence that a terrible explosion had oc-

curred in the Drummond colliery, Pictou
county, nt one o'clock Manager
Dunn, Assisted Manager Hichardson and
forty workmen were in the pit when tlio
explosion took place.

Tho greatest excitement prevailed above
ground after tho frightful occurrence, nnd
crowds of people from miles nround came
rushing to the sccno of tho disaster, aud
saw ono of those heartrending scenes
which is described by nny eye witness as
something harrowing beyond all concep-
tion, but recollection of which will never
fade from the memory. Mothers, wives,
sisters,childrcn and friends crowded around
tho burning pit, pitifully mourning the fate
of those below, their heartrending cries be-

ing heard for a long distance.
Feaiis of TiiKin Having Perished.
12 very effort has been and is Wing made

to rescue the men, but so far arc fruitless,
and it is feared they have perished. The
lire up to this hour is still raging, although
every endeavor is being made tocxlinguish
it.

Assistance from Pictou and New Glas-
gow, where great excitement prevails, is
at hand, and strenuous exertions an bcinu
made to subdue the conflagration. This
city is excited over the news of the calami-
ty.
Iiik Location of the Catastuopiii:.
Halifax, May 13. Tho mino quarter

is at the village of Westville, Pictou county,
ihj nines lrom ilahtax. where there are
three largo collieries in full operation, ex-

porting largo quantities of coal.
Ou the reooul opeuiug of navigation tho

workmen demanded increased wages and
several strikes occurred. One of the largest
milics, called Druiumoud company, of
Montreal, lias been closed for several days.
X csioiMay the difhcultv was arranged aud

y the men returned to work.
HOW THK FXPLOSION Oct VKItED.

At 11.30 a spot in tho coal set firo to the
slope, and half an hour afterward a fearful
explosion took place, caused by tho accu
mulation ot gas during ihe time tho mine
was closed.

About two P. M. a secoud explosion oc
curred, carrying up tho slope, air shaft,
an old spiral shaft, with terrible force, and.
it is believed, killing nil in tho mine, vari
ously estimated at lrom torty to one bun
dred, including men nud boys.

Rescuing the Sukvivop.s.
Soon after tho first explosion cries were

heard at the foot of the shaft, and men
were instantly lowered with ropes and four
ot those below wero brought up.

No Hope for Those in the Mines.
There was such a small supply of water

that little could be douo to quench the
flames, which are still racing fiercely.

At leu o'clock dense masses of smoko
were pouring out of all openings aud threa
tcuiug to destroy all the surface buildings,
There is uo hope of saving those now below,
as all escape was cut oil by the explosion
Many of the lost aio married men with
families.

T1IH LATKST PARTICULARS.
Halifax, N. S., May 14 Tho cause of

tho fire in Drummond colliery last night
was an txplooion of gas fired ny coal cut
lers in one ofthe boards. This lire cuuiiuunl

cated tho gas in other pmts of tho mine and
Immediately caused a fearful explosion,
which cut. oil' all escape.

There is a down-ca- st air shaft about
three hundred yards from the cnirnucc to
the mine. Cries were heard at the bottom
of the shaft, Bopes were immediately pro-
cured nnd four men wero rescued. Beforo
nny morn could bo saved the fire reached
the shall, and another fearful explosion
took place blowing tip four men who wero
in Ihu act of going down to save others.

The number of men in the mine is esti-
mated nt from forty to fifty. Tlio firo Was
burning fiercely up to midnight, volumes
of dense smoke and llaines issuing from tho
shaft.

1 he IHoitnr Hut. .

Lava Hrcr, May 11, OA. M., via Sau
Francisco, May 13 Dispatches from
Lieutenant Bay less' camp stale thnt nt
sunrise yesterday the Motlocs came into
camp nnd tired on Ihe picket guard.

The command ot Cnptain Jlasbrouek,
after scouting all day, had returned for
water, nnd wero making efforts to sccuro
somo by digging, but none could bo found.

Donald M'Kay was sent back to Lieu-
tenant Baylcss' camp ns nu escort of Bat-
tery B of tho Fourth artillery. G and B
troops of tho tho First cavalry left for the
scene of the fight, thn distance being seven-
teen miles, nnd which occupied all night
until tho dawn of the next day.

Captain Jack's band rode within one
hundred yards of tho camp, when all dis-
mounted and charged into the camp firing
into the herd and guards. The first volley
stampeded tho herd. The herd left for tho
camp, aud while the men wero getting un-

der arms the Modocs gave volley after vol-
ley, killing four soldiers nnd one Warm
Spring Indian.

A rally was made and the charge was
sounded. This lime Donald M'Kay nnd
some men united nud drove the Modocs
into tho timber, capturing twenty-on- e

ponies and three pack mules."
One Modoc was left on the field and

nineteen mules, packed : also six dead
horses. Tho trail was covered with gore.
The Indiaus bent a hasty retreat towards
the M'lxsod range of mountains.

Captain Ilasbrouck handled his men dex-
terously. Ho is now furnished with live
days' supplies, but water is very scarce,
which deters a long stay in tho field.

Gen. Davis is determined to keep the
savages moving until the last Modoc is
killed. Tho soldiers gain greater courage
in having tho enemy iu the open ground.

The wounded are being brought into
camp in wagons, and from there they will
be taken to headquarters. Two soldiers
are reported mortally wounded.

Captain Ilasbrouck thinks tho Modocs
have no ammunition except what they
have remaining in their pouches, as they
lost their entire reserve of ammunition in
this light.

The cavalry are in camp nil safe.
Captain Jack has but seven animals with

him. He took his position on the lielJ iu
as lordly a manner as if he had been a
Brigadier General. No squaws were seen
during the light nor by the scouts til tho
following UJlit.

It appears strange how Captain Jack
got six boxes of central primed cartridges.
He did not capture them from our forces,
and it is certain that ho could not have
picked up that amount after the battle of
January 7th.

When the courier lefi the troops were be-

tween tho lava beds and tho Indians, the
latlcr being entirely out of the lava beds
stronghold.

The condition of Lieutenant Harris is
much the same as last reported, but there
is a greater hope for his recovery.

The Moijoc Wail &tn iVnrco,May
1 1. General Davis reports that the exter-
mination of the Modocs is now only a ques-
tion i'f a few days. He highly compli-
ments the Warm Spring Indians. Davis
has ordered Ihe artillery to tako possession
of the Lava Beds. The Warm Spring In- -

diaus are puisuiug the Modocs in the di- -

reel ion of the Lava Beds,
The Medocs are now between the artil'.e-- i

ry and the Warm Spring Indians, being
about twen'.y-tiv- e miles from Gillein's

(Camp. If tho Modocs attempt to regain
the J.ava Beds, Javis is coniuleiit that
they will bo forced to light wlif re it is fa-

vorable for the troops. The official report
of the last engagement says there were two
soldiers killed aud eight wounded.

liv arrangement, the libel for divorce,
filed by Hon. Charles .Sumner ngainst hi
wife, on lho ground of desertion, came up
for a hearing in the Supremo Court at llos-to- n

ou Saturday. l' 1'. Hatch appeared
as counsel for Mr. Sumner, and Sidney
Dartlett and J. K. Lathrop for Mrs. Sum-
ner. Neither libeled nor libelant were pre-
sent, and, after hearing one witness, Judge
Colt decided a devorcc to Mr. Sumner ou
the ground above stated.

(ieorgo l'oust, a juror of the Lycoming
county court, took his place iu tho box one
day last week, clad in a blue coat worn at
his wedding forty years ago.

I'.KASOX WHY THK

v i : - is. 1 1, i, i: u
M.tsr'n nv

r i: ii n y d avis AND SON
is nu:

15cst Family Miilk-iiieo- f llio Ajro!
Aii'l it ttuw'tl be kept aluuyn urnr ut !ntj :

1st. I'aiu-Kille- r is the most certain Chol-
era euro that medical 8ckure has
produced.

Jud. l'nin-Kille- r, as a Diarrha a and Dys-
entery remedy, seldom if ever fails.

lird. Pain-Kill- will cure Crampn or
l'ains iu auy part oivtho feyslem. A
single dose usually effects a cute.

1th. rain-Kille- r will cure Dyspepsia and
Indigestion, if used according to di-

rections.
."lb. I'aiu-Kill- is an almost never failiug

cure for .Sudden Colds, Coughs, S;e.
(ilh. Paid-Kill- has proved a Sovereign

Itemed y for Pever and Ague, and
Chill Fever ; it has cured the most
obstinate cases.

7th. Pain-Kille- r ns a liniment is unequal- -

cd for Frost llites, Chilblains, liurns,
ISruises, Cuts. Sprains, &.c.

8th. I'aiu-Kill- er has curod cases of Illicit- -

inatisiii and Ncuralga after years
standing.

Jtli. Fain-Kille- r will destroy Uoils, Fel-
ons, W hitlows Old Sores, giviug re
lief from Pain after tho first applica
tion.

10th. Pain-Kille- r cures Headache, and
Toothache.

11th. Pain-Kill- will save you days of
bickuess aud mauy a Dollar iu time
ana joctor'8 liilis.

12lh. Fain-Kille- r is a ptiiely Vegetable
preparation, &afo to keep and to use iu every
lamily. 1 lie simplicity attending its use.
together with tho great variety of diseases
that may be entirely eradicated by it, and
the great amount of pain aud suffering that
can be alleviated through this use, make
it imperative upon every person to supply
themselves with this valuable remedy, and
to keep it always near at hand.

Tho Paiu-Kille- r it now known and
appreciated iu every quarter of tho Globe.
Physicians recommend it iu their practice
wbilo all classes of society have fouud in it
relief and comturt. uive it & trial.

lie sure and buy the ceuuiue. Every
Druggist aud nearly every Country Grocer
mroib'liout Hie bind keen it tor Kale.

I April 20, '7U.1 uiouth.

A diseaso somewhat similar tn inflamma-
tion of tho stomach tins caused tho death
of largo numbers of cattle in Chester

KIIKKIFF nam:.
Virtue of n certain writ of PI. In. to nipBYdlrcrtPil. will lie cxprwcil lo public snlo nt

the Court House, on Moniny Juno 0th, 1S7;I, nt
1 o'clock p. m., Ihe fi)llowlnir property, to wit i

All t)iOf) certain llirre hits or pieces of ground
fltimte In the borough of Shnmokin, Knrttimn-berlmi- d

county I's., known nnd designated In the
pcnernl plnn of snid borousli ns lots No. 3, 4 nnd
5, In block t8, bounded on the north bjrnn ullejr,
on the cast by Second ttrcct, on tho south by
Mulberry street, nnd on the west by lot No. 3,
each containing 25 feet In width, nnd 150 feet In
depth. On lot No. 6 is erected n
story house.

Seized, Inken In execution, nnd to bo sold n
tlic property of Pnnlel Donlcv.

8. II. MOTHP.rtMEL, PheritT.
PherltTs Offlec, Snnbury, May IT, 1S"!1.

Not loo.
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint tlio book

nnd notes of the Into Arm of J. II.
'on ley t Co., burn been plnccd in my bunds for

Immediate collection. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted, sic requested to make pay-ine-

nt once If they wish to save costs,
Tnos. M. PITK8EL, J. I.

Sunbnry, May 17, 1373. 4t.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.
Motlcc l No'ial-Ti- t I'njors.

The lnw of J)eccniber 24, 1S72, requires every
person cngnccd In any hiii.iness, avocation, em-
ployment, which renders Mm liable lo a

Sl'ICCIAI. TAX,
to procure und plnro conspicloMHty tn his csnb-ine- nt

or place of business,
A STAMP

denoting the payment of said Special Tax before
commencing business.

The taxes embraced within tlio provisions of
law nbovc quoted nro tho followlnir, vir. !

Itectiliers ...S300 00
Dealers, retail liquor ... 2, 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor ... 100 00
Dealers In mall liquors, wlnhisale... ... r.0 (HI

Dealers in malt liutnir, rvtnll ... 20 00
Di'leiirs in leaf tobacco ... 25 00
ltetail dealers in leaf tobacco ... 5(111 00

nnd on salu of over !.0iMI, (ifty cents for
every dollar In excess ot f 1,000.

Dealers in mantd'acui-e- tobacco., 5 00
MaiiTil'neturers of MilU 50 00

nnd for each still or worm iiiiinu- -
faetured jo mi

Manufacturers of tobacco lo oo
Mann fact nrers of ciirnrs 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, linst class, (more

than two horses) 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class, (2

horses) 25 00
Peddle rs of lobaeeo, third class, (1

hoie) 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, t'oiirlli class, (on

looter public conveyance) io no
lircwcrs of less than 500 barrels M (111

llrewcrs of 5M0 barrels or more loo no
Any Iwr.-ii- ii who shall fail to comply with tho

forcKomir requirements will be subject to severe
penalties.

Speehd-ta- Payers throughout the United
States arc reminded that I hey inilt make appli-
cation to the Collector (or Deputy Collector) of
their respectiv distriefs, anil procure the proper
stamp for the Special-ta- Year, cniiniivuclng
May 1. 1ST. I, without waiting: tor further notice.

C. J. I1UL' XI .it.
Collector internal Revenue,

May 10, lSTl!. w. Hth District, Pa.

ADJOURNED COURT.
I'roclnnt nt ion.

the Honorable AV. M.WHEREAS Jildtte. and his Associates,
for this District, have Issued their mandate for
nn adjourned Court for Northumberland enmity,
to be lwld on Mon.lav the tit It day of June, A.
1).. 1ST;!, being the 2d Monday of said month, In
funbury. I therefore frlvc notice, that nil per-
sons Interested, to be and appear at the place
aforesaid at 10 o'clock n. in., of said dav.

SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEh, Sheriir.
PheriiV's Otliee.
Sunbiiiy, Feb. 1, 1ST:!.

u.tsaiMi ,11 aim: i:sv i

A Want long felt at last supplied by the Improved

'.SIX'tXN.V

WASHING MACHINE ! I

With adjustable Washers, recently added,
iti utility r,0 per cent, invented and

patented by si M. SMITH. York, Pa.
It clei'.ns all kinds of Clothinir bolter and

quicker than any other Windier. It cleans
mid without injury, any nrticle from the

finest Luce Curtain to the heaviest lied Clothim;.
It. will dentine a half dozen (ieiitleinen's bhirts,
badly foiled, In from 5 to S iiiiiintuft, Including
tho Collars and Wrislhandn.

The tteam being confined in the Washer, the
clolhtne w hile 'jcing washed is also bleached.
Over tvio Machine were nob! iu 1 oik and l.an- -
aster Coumiea and over STO.OOO worth in this
tate and Ohio, within a year; u"i vinir satisfac

tion. The celebrated EUKEKA
Wiiniieris attacked lo the machine. In
from one lo two Injurs a lari;u Family's Wash

iu tie done and rinsed, with lc--o than half the
labor required by hand.

ItlusiiiK It lone in tills M it h in c
thoroughly hikI rn !)

Wc ask no one to purchase without Hr.-- t trying
us merit:-- .

Sim.ix Macuinks, Willi Wringer,

r d to ss all orders to
IK A T. CLEMENT,

Manufacturer and Agent,
Sunbury, Pa.

Eanbury. April 20, ISTu.

m:;i; ami m.mjikk .otis
J list Opened

tit the Store of
Itecil Itrollier A SeaslioKx,

(successor to 8. O. lieud Si Uro.)

COMF1US1NG OF DRY GOODS
of tyery description and variety such as

DrcN ool
comprising all the novelties In fabric aud shade.

White UootlM. t'uucy CiooUM.

Full Assortment op Notions,
which arc being sold nt th lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Gkockuiks axd Pkovmons,
pure and fresh.

QUI2KNSWAKK, C.LASSWAKE, AND WOOD
AKD WILLOW WAHK,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
a very largo

ASSORTMENT OF WALLPAPER,
both glazed and common, always ou hand.

HOOT 8 AND SHOES
from tho celcbraud hand made Boot aud Shoo

iluuulaetory of WuUoutowu, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEAD A DE CLOTUIXO,

of all elxos aud of the luteot styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat flour

a speciality.
The public are invited to cull aud examine our

Goods iree of charge. Our motto is "tiulek
Sales nnd Small Protiu," and to pleueo all.

The highest prices will be iUd for all kinds or
country produce

By strict attention to business aud keeping at
all timet the most complete stock, aud selling at
the lowest prices, we hope to merit a tM share of
patronage.

RHED BHOTUEK& SEASSOLTZ.
Suuhury, May it, 17X

Itnle onltfeirtf' of tlanlei Vt'e'lmor,
lreeiixpl.

UTA1EOF PENNSYLVANIA, ..
Connty of Northumberland, y

x

To the Sherlirof said Coiinty, Greeting;
Wc conimund you thnt you notify Christian L.

Welmcr, (inorgc I,. Weim'er, Mary, inturinnriled
with Henry Itevillu. Catharine, Intermarried llh
John A. I.hijd, Mni-jare- t. jiiternnirricil with
JohnS. Mullock, KH.uImI h, Intermarried, with
John A. Welmcr, Sarah Welmcr, lienrlln Wel-
mcr n ml WiiH.un Weimer, nil heirs nnd leijal re-
presentative of Daniel Weiiner, Into of the bor-ouu- 'h

or Noitliunilicrland. Norlhumlierland
County, I'm, that at tho March term of Orphan's
Conn, held at H'lnhary, in and for laid County,
on the Seventeenth day or March, A. I. 18,:, ,
Rule wasirrnntcd npnn them the snid brim nnd

of the said dcerdent.coniniand-In- g

them to come forward and ncccpt of refine
the Ileal Estate of Paid decedent nt t lie valuation
put upon the nine by nn Inquisition issued out
of this Court returnable nt the Jannnry term of
the year A. P. 1872, or ihow cause by the first
Monday or Angle, A. I), 1873, why the tame
should not be sold nceordiafr to the Act or As-
sembly iu such case made and provided.

"'- Witness the Hon. Win. M. Ilockcfel- -
L.8. ler, President or our said Court, this

v !.'lst day of March, A. 1). 1;:?.
(iEO. 1). KI'.I.vlENSN VDEK,

Deputy Clerk, Orphan's Court.
May 10, 1ST3. It,

S I ii. It li'SriAI.-;S-

BY virtue of certain writs oT Vnt. Kt., T.nitH
Fiu iiu, J"i. l'a., AUm I'.rp., and piur-.(iim- ci

Fiidiu issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Northumberland County, nnd to
me directed, will bo exposed to Public Sulo or
Outcry, on

SVriHIIVY, HAY 3II, IS73,
nt 11 o'clock, A. M., nt the Court 1Ionc in the
boronub of Sunbiiry, Northumberland county,
Pa., the following described property, to wit i

Two certain lots or piece of eround situate In
tsc boroui;h of Hliainnklu, 'rthunibcrlnnd
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and deseriln--
as follows, to wit: On the the north by lot
number six (0,) on the cast byShauiokin Street,
on the South by lot number nine ('.I), and on the
west by ltock Street, known nnd on
the general plot or pinn of said borough as lots
numbers seven (7) and cicjit (S) in block num-
ber one hundred and ciuhty-foti- r (1"4) each

twenty-fiv- e (U") feel in width, undone
hundred und ninety (l'.IO) feet In depth, where-
on in c erected a two story framo dwelling house
nnd stable. , ,

V'1- - ALSO: '

Tworertahi lots of L'romid situate In the
of shanieiUiu, Northumberland County,

l'a., bounded ami described ns follows I Lot
number four hundred and thirteen (U3), tioiind-e- d

on the north by Sunbiiry Street, ou the west
by lot number four hundred mid twelve (412),
on thn south by Coinmrrca Street, and on the
ea.-- t by nn alley, lot number four hundred .nnd
lll'teen, bounded on the north by Suiibuiy Street,
ou the west by lot number four hundred and
fourteen, on the south by Commerce Street, nnd
on the en- -t by lot number four hundred nud six-
teen, each lietnn forty feet in width nnd ono hun-
dred anil sixtv-fec- t in depth.

Selj.'d, taken in execution and to be sold ns
the property of John It. lvouuhncr, Henry Uoiinh-nc- r

and James A. Sliipp.
I : ALSO :

All those seven contiguous lota or pieces of
ground situate iu fhe boroui;li of Sluimokbi, Nor-
thumberland county, Penii'-vhanl- known in
I lie ireiierat plan of said borough of Phnmnklu as
lots numbers , :;, 4, fi, C, 7 nnd In block mini- -

tier conlaininir' in width each, twenty-liv-
'feet, and iu depth each one hundred and lil'ty

(1!U) feet, front in i; ou Lincoln street ou the j

north, nnd on the. east by l'.i''bl h street, mi the
west by lot No. 1 of the same block, nnd on the
south by an alley whereon arc erected on lots No.
ii anil 4, a frame dwelling house two stories hih,
nnd on lot No. 6, n ware and ice house, nud a
well of good water.

Seised, taken in execution, nnd to b" sold as
the property of John If. DeWees, and T. S.

tradiiig as John If. Deuces .V llro., also as
the properly of Elijah Hammer and Calharino
l'ammer bis wile.

ALSO:
All that certain piece or lot of bind silunlc iu

Upper August.-- township, Northumberland
county, Pa., liciiiiinlng at a stone, set for a c or-

ner which stands north twenty-nin- e degrees cast
t ... C.n. n...l r.l..-l.- '....... .1... I

eon-.e- of Catherine Cobb- nnd Kiedciick Cok'e's
bouse ; thence by laud of John li. Lenker north
sixty-thre- e degrees aud lilty minutes west, one
hundred and eighty I net to a stouej thence by Ihe
same south nineteen degrees and lifleen minutes j

wel one hundred and twenty feet to a stone:
thence by the same south sixty-thre- e ami liny
minutes east one hundred unit eighty lectio n
stone,, nnd by the same north nineteen degrees
and lil'ieen minutes ca-- t ouu hundred and twen-
ty feet to the plucc of beginning, containing one
half of an u0re or thereabout more or lens, it be-

ing purl of an l ht No. 13, which was convey-
ed to John li. Linker by John i. Marks, , execu-
tor of Thomas Hobins, deceased.

S. i.ed, taken iu execution and to be sold as
the property of Catharine Coble nnd Frederick
Coble.

ALSO: .
All that certain lot or piece of srnuuH sttiMIc

in the bnrough of Shaniokin, Noil lininbcrl.nid
eoiiul)', Pu., known nud designated In the gener-
al Hlhogrnpluul plot or plan of said borough, as '

lot number live In block number lilty-lo- ,

bounded on the north by lot number four, in the j

west by an alley, on the south by lot number six
and iu the east by Market Street, containing
twenty-ru- e feet in width and ono Ii unci red uud
lil'ty feel In depth, whereon are erected oue frame
house.

Seined, taken iu execution and to bu sold nr.
the propeity uf lieoige llciumuii.

ALSO:
All that certain tract of lnnd situale in Slla- -

niokin Township, County of Northumberland,
ami State of Pennsylvania, bounded nud de
scribed as fuilo'vs, to wit i ut a White
Oakj them by lauds of John Jtepley, north six
ty degree west one hundred and nlly-tlirc- e

perches to t stone, thence by lands of .lames Y il-

eum south tweuty-hin- e und a half degrees West
forty two perches to n post, thence north sixty-llve'an- d

one lourl.U devices west tweuty-thre- e

perches and 0 to a post, thence south twenty-seve- n

degrees and i west forty perches ami
to a While Oak or stone, thence south sixty-seve- n

and a half degrees cast two perches and
to a White Oak, I hence by lands of George

south twenty-nin- e degrees cast uiueiy-thre- c

lK'iclies and to a stone, thence by lands of
Leonard l'eiisyl and Daniel Adams north forty- -

three degrees and one half cast eighty-fou- r

perches lo a stone by the church, thence eighty- - I

one degree east eighty perches to the place c.f
beginning, containing seventy acres and one j

hundred and fourteen perches, whereon art erect-
ed one Frame House, Hank B.iru ncct other
buildings.

Seized, taKen In execution nnd to be seld as
the propeity ot peter lioughner.

ALSO,
The exclusive right and privilege In dig, mine

nnd carry away coal In and from alt the veins of
coal in tlio William Grccu trad ot land, In Coal
township, Northumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, w hich nro above or overlio lho twin veins
now worked by Robertson, (jnitcrman iV: Co., and
the right lo take timber for the use of the mines
upon the said tract of land from one hundred
acres ot the said William tircen Tract, together
Willi lho breaker thereon erected, and all im- -

pioveinents, fixtures, machinery, and appurte-
nances known as Frank Gowcn Colliery, mid
also twenty-fou- r drift cars, ono forty horec power
engine, two thirty, inch boilers, ono five fool
screen, two lour foot screens, two Looting rig-

gings, screen bars and rests, four hundred and
fifty feet belling, fifteen pnlHeB, two hundred
tons railroad "T" Iron. Ilfly lipscreeus, lour line
shafts, five hundred feet of wire rie, two push-
ing bulls on plains, two cflrt dumpers, three tons
of sheet Iron, ono forty-eigh- t inch stuck, one
slriug elevators, one sell tliri o foot roll thirty
inch diameter, one sett Monkey Uolls eighteen
sehute gates, and thirty six slides, one smith
shop, and fixtures, ami three stoves Aud, Also,
all that ceitaiu leasehold estate ol' Ihe said
James A. Sliipp, John U. Uoughncr nnd Thomas
C. lleese of iu and to tlio veins of coul in the said
William (ireen tract of land, iu Coal township,
Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, which
are ubove, or overlio tho Twin veins, uow work-

ed by Kobertsou, Uuitcruiau A Co., and the tim-

ber upon tho laid William Green tract for min-

ing purposes ; nnd nil that certain memoranda
of Lease, from S. P. Wolverlon, administrator
lit buiitit huh cum Uttiuntnto amitxo of Hugh Bel-In- s,

deceased, to William U. Douly, und William
Kutzuur of aHiamokln, Pennsylvania, dated the
lOlli day of November, A. 1)., one thousand
eight hundred uud Sixty-eigh- t, and assigned un-

to tho sahl Juincs A. Suipp, John K- - linughuer
nud Tuoinns C. Kueso by lb said WiiiUin II.
Douty uud William R. Kutzner by assignment
dated the thirteenth duy of July A. I)., one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-ulu- nud nil the
estate rights, privileges, title, term of year claim
aud denviud w hatsoever of, In, to or out of the
same, together with the horidilaiuents aud ap-
purtenance.

Beizeu, lakeu iu execution, sun io ue so.u ns
the projierly of Junius A. Sliipp, Jybu H. Uough -

tier, and Thuiuas C. Kecoc.

ALSO i .

All that eertnln lot or piece of groiuid situate
In tlio borough of Sliumokln, county of North-
umberland, nnd Stntoor Pennsylvania, bounded
nnd described as foi:ows,to wit i on the north by
lot number five (f), on the west by Market
street, and on the south by lot number "seven (')
on the east by nn ulley, being lot number six (C)
nt marked nn the general plan of said borough,
containing twcmy-tlv- o feet In width, and one
bundled nnd tifty Icel Iu depth, wliercou is erect-
ed n frame house.

Seized, taken into execution, nnd to be sold as
the property of J. J. Blonm.

' ALSO :

A certain building! su'nt building is a hotel of
two stories with an attic the entire buildiug be-
ing rrnme, hnvingn front of lifty-f-iu- r ieet, and
depth nf thirty-eigh- t reel, situate upon n eertnln
lot or piece of land within the benongh of

county cf Northumberland, Slate of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
via : oii the north by lot of John Ynglc, south br-
other lot of said Christian Gruhh, east by Maiii
street, nnd west by nn nllcy.

Seized, taken In execution, nnd to be sold ns
the proMTtyol Christian (inibb.owner or reputed
owner and contractor.

ALSO t
All that lot or piece of ground eitnata in tlio

borough of Slmmokln, county or Northum-
berland, Pennsylvania, and known on the gene-
ral lithographic plot or plan of said borough as
block No. li7, bounded ou the south hv Shnki

street, on tho cast by Vine street, on the
North by Independence, on the wct by Pearl
street.

Seized, taken In execution, nnd to ho sold ns
the property of James H. Henry.

ALSO i

All lhat certain tract or piece of land sltnate.
In Upper Mnhanoy township, Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, bounded nnd as
follows, lo wit : On the cast by land of George
Fetter, on the south by land of" WillHm Smith,
on the west by laud of Philip Uunkle. and on the
north hv Line Mountain land, cr ntainiiig ihirlv-seve- n

(KT) acres nnd ninety (',') crc!ie. strict
measure, whereon arc erected a twostoiy frame'
dwelling house, n frame tannery, nnd oilier im-
provements. Alto nil that certain tract or picre
or wood land situate In Upper town-
ship, Northumberland county. i,

bounded nnd described ns follows, to wit : be-
ginning at a stone heap, thence by land cd Mi-
chael Iiraiin. north eighty-liv- e degreer, east eighty--

one perches ami one-hal- f tn a stone heap :

thence by land of Henry Masper, noilh two de-
grees, west forty perches to a stone heap ; then;-.-
by Line Mountain, south clghty-tiv- e degree.--. ee. t
eighty and one-ha- lf lo a stone j tliesi
south tivo degrees, cast forty perches to t'i
place of beginning, ei ntaining eiglite-- n ucr-- .
and one hundred and nineteen perchc.i and al-
lowance.

Seized, taken in execution, cud lobe sold ail
the property of Solomon I'.ntcrline.

ALSO:
All that cer'niu bit or piece of ground k!.o.vn

and designated iu lloyd s plan ol ni. 111 mil ill
a portion or the Wctherill tract in (

Township, Noiihtimbei'lund County, l'a..
number one In block T, bounded o'it;-ee:;--

Sherman Street, on iv south by an nil. v. -
west by lot number and on lie r.l. ;

Ohcidu Sheet, whereon is erected a tr ll.l.
ling house.

Seized, taken in execnl ion and to
the property of Levi Albright.

A LSI I :

All tint certain tract of land s". H.ite in t

township of Lower Mnhanoy, in li. eountv
Northumberland, nnd State of p,..,.,,,.v..-.;-

:

bounded by lands of Peter Korrel . t hai I.

sums, William Shaler. .Michael l..i'..r. iv
llobh, and the Sus-i- Ininna river,
thirty-fiv- e acres und scven'y-tln-- -

wherrun are erected a hoif-- c and two Kimr. ;

a saw mil!.
Seize I, taken in execution, and to be so'.;

the property of Israel P. Wliitnier.
ALSO :

Alt that certain lot or piece of
it! the borough of Sunbiiry, county of Nort'.i:-lieilaud-

and Slate of Pctinyh'ania, d : r-

described us follows : beglHuingut a i..ii :i i .i Ki- -
ver street. !';!() feet frotr. Elderberry I, .ii
north-eas- t corner of lot. ',".ii, where an u! Un-

file general plan of sahl borough inter.-cci- s

Hi vie street, t hence along the Knur.ti.r-- lit .

said nlby, iu u direction, l.ir, f.vi
an alley ; thence by a line along said alley j

.11.-1 -- ..1.1 Ul....t. .!...... '.... ... .. ,1"' """-'- " "" , , e.i . in: .'
of 10" fei t. from said liivcr street, ilie. ee li

line par el with said Elderberry t 1".
from s.i E! derbcrry street lo m:i ;;ivrr ,;
11).) feet : thence along said I'.lver st :

northwaldly diieetinn, l.i be! to :;'..'. ;

ley, the place of beginning, m;-- ' i;u'i
on said lliver street t'i !(. and in .1.- tu :,
said public alley. I.' beit.g tie- in

'

parts of lots No. '.'VI und '.ig, v. li. ie e: i ; e.
i d a iinc-aii- lory fniine .n-- e, eV.
all that certain bait lot of grou: situate i

buroiiL'ii "f Sunbiiry . Nurlhunibeir!a'i-- c.
Pennsylvania, being Hie wi-t'- -ru n

No. 'Si tt mail. i iu Hie gene. a: I'1 i.f
town, and houndd on I'm- si.eili
streel. oil th" norlli by lt isple ri v a'.l v. ei t'i
west by lot No. "Jill, and .ni Hi" :'.! h th- - e.:
cm half of the seid lot. No. T"i. ct.t 'in rg
froi ! on Walnut slieet ;.n feet, an. u"..'.!V. t

depth, whereon arc creeled one tv.. .t .ry li:i...
dwelling lions", and other bniidins.

Seized, taken into cxccitinn. :t;:! i lie sold a- -i

the property of John F.
. II. IMTHi-.RMPI.- , slier:::.

Slid ill 's Olllec,
Suuhury, May id, 1S7H.
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i Send lorou Illust ruled Catalogue of new books
j on building, A. J. bK KS ELI. & CO.
ni,'7" lw. 37 New York.


